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To the Literati at Washington ions, disagree with them if you like,
and Lee.
but honor them as the opinions of a
thinking fellowinnn.
I have not the slightest desire to "Kuild up the Collegian !" "Build
enter local discussions or to protest up the ItiNu-TUM PHI I " should be
against the local University cus- the exclamation of every patriotic
toms. I simply wish to suggest to college man, and you can't "build
nil who have the welfare of this up" by "pulling down."
great Southern institution at heart,
The Collegian must progress.
that continual complaint, whining Men of Washington and I«ee, and
(lisagreemcnts.snarliiig and vituper- members of the faculty, if you wish
ous communications, and dishonest to hold an honorary position in colcriticisms are not the factors thut lege literature it is essential that
arc to place Washington and Lee you give your editors at least your
on the front lines of the advancing sympathies and your gnixl-nill in
educational world. General Lee's their attempt to place it back for
greatest su|>eriority over General you in the list of monthlies. Come
Grant was his ability to deal with to the front with material. 'Where
men as men, to deal with men hon- are your short story writers ; where
estly. He congratulated his men in are your essayists ? I congratulate
victory; lie sympathized with them Mr. Fishburne and the hoard of
in their .failures. It was Lee's editors and Mr. Lind of last year's
brotherly, sympathetic, whole-soul- boaad on their respective issues. I
ed comradeship that every patriotic have sent a number of copies to
American is forced to ad in ire, whet ti- professors of literature, to members
er his father fought for the brave of literary cliques, to acquaintances
blua or the heroic gray.
on editorial staffs. They s|>eak very
In tliis honored Southern insti- highly of the two issues which they
tution where General Lee complet- have seen. Ex-U. S. Senator Hened his life's labors so few years ago, derson of Missouri, Senator Hawthe great lesson of generosity is not ley of Connecticut, Congressman
to be so soon forgotten, his depth Henry of Connecticut, and I underand breadth of mind are not to be stand Thomas Nelson Page, have
sacrificed for narrow, contracted,dia- taken the opportunity to personally
torted, dwarfed opinion.
compliment your efforts.
Criticism is a profession ; its tech- I am, yours for homest criticism,
nique is just as intricate as the
FRANCIS TREVELYN MILLER.
maxims of the law or the conjugaTue students of the U. Va. want
tions ijf.French verbs. It does not
consist of. saying "that's poor '." this longer hours on exams.
is "good ; " but the honest critic is
generous, he looks into tho production as the honest portrayal of a
man; he honn.is.the writer's opinions;
he weighs the argument, and if it is
unconvincing to him, he hesitates in
accepting it or briugs proof, evidence (just as strong words in literature as in law) to rebut it. If the
writers in the Southern Collegian
stray from tin rigid rules of construction, point out to them their
mistakes ; if they transgress or take
liberties with old Mother English
show them their errors; it they play
with "superficial thought" tell them
where the better material can be
found; if they merely express opin-

A suliscription fund for the help
of the English settlers in South Africa has been started nt Harvard.
Duffy, of Georgetown University,
has made a new world's record by
running the 50-yard scratch in 52
seconds,
An agreement has been made between the University of California
snd Stanford by nhich each shall
employ only its own alumni as football coaches.
U. Va. will be represented at the
meeting of tho Intercollegiate Gymnastic association to be held in the
Columbian Gymnasium, New York,
March 23rd.

Base-Ball.
Vaccination has claimed its victims among the applicants for the
team of late, Guion and Booker
having failed to dodge the issue (or
the ordinance) ami in consequence
are laid up with considerably damaged left wings, which hare kept
them from taking advantnge of the
few good days that the weather bureau has recently allowed us.
One or two other candidates have
lieen laid up with the grip, while
two more have recently turned up,
Boogher and Anderson. Some hnve
dropped out and now there are an
even twenty on the list. We are
especially sorry to lose the services
of "Bob." Glasgow, whose "batting
eye" gave promise . of lieing one of
the best on the Warn. The diamond
has been partly scraped, although
it is still in too rough a condition to
have any good practice on it,so that
attention has been devoted almost
entirely to hatting, which has been
very indifferent up to date and yet
it iB the most important feature of
the game. Baglcy, S. C; Crawford,
Moore, Spencer and Jenkins have
done the best so far in this line,
with Bledsoe, Glasgow ,S., and Peuditton on the rise.
The team needs "snap" and spirit
badly, both among the applicants
for the infield and out, particularly
those who are running for second
base, which position and centre field
seems to be the most popular, there
being four candidates for the former
add five for the latter.
There are five or six good players in the law class who should
come out and "get in the game" as
.won as possible to their own credit
and pleasure, and for the betterment
of the'Var«ity team. In fact the
whole law class should feel interested enough as a college body to sec
to it that it has at least one representative on the team this year.
We have now got a good schedule in home games with prospects of
getting two more, and(another trip
is now being arranged.
As a member of the new association we are due to be in at the finish right amongst the leaders. A.
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Two Professors of a well known
Eastern college are seriously at
work on n dictionary of college
slang.
They have discovered that New
York's Bowery doesn't produce half
as much worded and twisted Eng«
glish as do the colleges of this country.
The dictionary will contain about
800 words and phrases. It will be
issued in a handy volume so that all
freshmen DDOO entering college can
quicklv master it and make themselves understood in talking with
upper classmen.
' Here arc some of the terms that
"freshies" will need to. know in or-j
der to lie "in the push" :
Ball up is to become confused or
to confuse.
^
Bolt is to refuse as a class to attend college exercises, for the pur^
pose of coercing the faculty.
Boner is one who studies hard.
Boot-lick if one who trios to carry '• •
favor with an instructor.
■ '• .
Bum is a spree,; an unpretentious
"sprca<l" or very poor.
Calico-Course is a course largely
attended by women students ;
marked attention to a girl on the
part of a student.
Cheek is to go into the recitation
unprepared as if prepared.
Cinch is something obtained or
done without difficulty ; an agreeable or easy study or occupation ; advantage or to make sure of a thing. ,
Cooler is a pretty girl.
' Corned is intoxicated.
Dough is money.
Bub* is a farmer, iir a green,
boorish, unsophisticated fellow.
Shark is one who excels in anything.
Fumigate is to smoke.
f
Go double or Go Twice is to take
a girl out.
Hell sticks are matches.
Kid is to make fun of.
Pen juice is ink.
Plunk is a dollar to pay.
Prexy is the president of the college.
■
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Literary Societies.
■ I

Robert E Lee as a College
President.

'

'

ion and Lee

A

A College Weekly.

(IKAHAM-LKK.
i'rofeeaor A. L. Nelson entcrtainI .• '..1 _:;.■ 11 would be a dull place
Aibacrlpllon, Ji.so Per Year, in Advance.
eii the students <vitli some interest- Saturday night without the societies
Single Copy, 5 Cente.
ing reminiscences of General uM —the Wash, for diversion, a strange
something to talk about, tlio GraUnotocl to tha InMrMM ot tlio Ktudanta , wlrlHI ■ College president,
ot w..i,i.(ton ana LM u.n».rti.T.
,,(, |o|j (|| ,|is C()Hli||(, ,„ f^jng. h in I ,•■!• for its intellectual inciteall Rtadant. .r. In.itart to hand la ron-j«"» '" «"««" "I""1 t1"" *•"" "'' W" ment to high ideals. Would college
triiiutiom on ail luiuwtsnr intrrrn to th« i u<]mi 11 ist■■:■ t■<>ti nnil the reception :«•- life lie bcerable without them ? The
KttiilontH or alumni Such rontilbntlon. I
question more forcibly impresses itshould He banded in to the Mltnr in Chief, corded linn Iiv I lie citizens.
This reception was not a noisy self oil the mind when looked at
All nia'taiaori>mlnes« uli'mld heatldreii-1 ,
»_*:
.1 .
, .,
■
•dtotiiaimMne.. tttaaaw. and .ii MMr demonetmtion, there mi no nheer- from tl e standpoint of how few
matlm-a slionld coma tci tv Kdlfr in Chief, i jng |,n(

!ls

|,e rode along the Main /.hows come to the "Southern Adi-

~ i street, on his well known "Travel- eu-" or how many inattha itiley tan
Hnt-r.o attne oexlinctnii. t liKlnla, Fostnmce as sacond-claa. mail matter.
Icr'' everv head ill the crowd which collect during the Saturday night
.
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the billiard table.
hnil assembled vraa bared out of rr> spent Over
Though much could be written cm
Wm. J. I.auu*. W. Va.. . . Editor In Chief.
With chnracteristio modesty (Jen. this subject il, in all probability,
■
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B.Kan Preston, Va.
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declined a pnblio inauguration wouhlbe uninteresting,for most stuI in the presence of the member* dents ere unaware of the importance
J. Randolph Tuckor, Va. n. 0 Causey. Va. ufthe fkoulty t-rk the oath of ollioe. of scxtii'ty work: '''' >
The 'Graham-Lee attendant* lit
J. w. Oa.row, Tex.. . Uu.lneu Manager ,
He at once cmter.il zealously on
F.H.AnacbuU. v... . Aasutaut Manager, jlii' 'I'Hies and having no private llie hist meeting was 'larger tlinn
[secretary hia large correapondenoBi IHIIIII. As In the''program, 'Mr.
This will be the hist isMit of the together with oilier college matter.-, bales' *sjieeeh on the affirmative of
Ul.Nii-Tl'M Pffl until alter the exthe cpieslion,''"Resolved,' That the
well occupied his time.
ams. The contract with subscribers
lie had the old buildings repair- education of the Negro ' should be
cills for thirty issues, of which
e I as soon as possible and extended industrial rather than literary, was'
twenty-one have been published,
the limits of the campus mid MI ev- the most brilthint' of 'the evening
1
and it has been tImti^rht butt to get
ery way attended to the interest! of and it no duubl \voii the decision in
Out the remaining jssues during the the collegOi
favor of his side.'*' '■ ,':,*
spring term when there will be tin
Messrs. Causey, Biggs mid Danck
lie took great interest in the stuIAT

ample supply of interesting news.

dents, and tried lo become personalIt isas much to ill ■ interest of ly acquainted with each one.
lie also mi.iglcd with the citizens
the student body as it is important
innt to the manager of tlto baseball and was often n welcome and enter-

were elected to' represent the society
in the (contest lo decide :«ho shall he
the Southern "antl Irtter-collejrlatc
orators..* Tonight

I'.i ;il orators is lo

the'election
IK!

of

held—let all be

team that every student who has mil taining guest at their homes.
' ' ■ ' '.'
With money donated he had the present.'' I""' ' ■'''■ ■
already done so should buy a season
!H| 1 • . .- ,
•■IIU.J Ii flu"!
present
chapel
built
under
his
suticket. Already five games on the
.

.

,

-j'TIU-:

J i Nicl

»:AS91I.-:::I;.,

the liomegroiids have been scheduled pervision and there moved his ofI'roinptly i at iS ,t|iei. VV^shuigUtfi
which fully cover the face value of fice.
Literary society was.called lo.oi'd*Ar,
Besides his college duties he was
the tickets. Cnnsccpicntly nothing
hist Saturday evening.
also a prominent member of the
cau lie lost by the transaction.
The iilteiidnniNL' was large and the
Under the new athletic rugula- Kpiscopal church, being one of its interest taken in the rendition of l|ic
vestrymen,
and
one
ot
his
last
ads
tious no game can he scheduled unprogram fur above the average.
til there is sufficient money on hand VrM to attend a veslry meeting.
Declamations' *cre ' given
by
By the recommendation of the Hamilton, Cooper, Sanders
and
to meet the cost of it. The five
games already scheduled will take faculty ho twice went south to re- Thoinpson, after which the debate
was entered into.' Mr, I'rcuvn, alall the available funds and if we arc OUIwrata his health, but it uuuhl
though* volunteer, yet by his innot
lie
permanently
restored.
to have more games more season
structive and vuliiable points, caus'Ill- last illness wan sudden and
tickets must be sold. The scheduled the judges to decide the question,
he
BOOH
succumbed
to
it,
leiivingthe
ing of rnoro games increases the
.'Resolved, That there should ho
Rurally and every citizen of Lexing- overnment ownership ami' control
value of the season tickets. lM
ton grief-stricken.
" railmads," in the affirmative]
'iivery student, therefore, asssist the
The funeral services look place "■".Mr. Kills of Kentucky, was electmanagement inseenring more games in the college chapel, whither a
ed to fill the vacancy caused by Mr.
by buying season tickets and long and mournful procession fol- WCKHISOII'S resignation.
nt'tlic •auie time assist himself to- lowed the bier Immediately behind
Tonight several important clce±
ward getting more value for his which walked the faithful "Travel- tions will be held,.so every inemhc.
ler" who had soofloii borne lo vic- should be present.
money. Those who do not expect
tory his beloved master.
to take in all the game? in retun
Miss Mary Nicholson of Washfor the depositing of any •iini of
Mr. K.—Doctor, can you read my ington, D. C, is llie guest of Mrs.
money with manager, will lie given writing all riglit on this examina- .1. L. Ixigan al Blandome.
.1 .
±
■■•■■■• '■ ■ in
a receipt iijHin which tickets to any tion.
of the games will be issued to its
Dr. C.—Fairly well, I can read
Your subscription is due. Please
full value.
most tiny kind of writing.
pay up.
;
.• 1 i
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DENTIFOAM ,
FcW'ptHWt t«th and hMltll>" ■'
$

. ,(S">"rt lfiieli.cn

1 1 ,11
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2 FLOBAL LOTION
,
g
,, " l'Jftlie'Fhc* and Hands: ■ ••'} 1'
jjj COCA-COLAI
Itrl,
I' %■
S
Hor owning the eyes and cjear- <a> '
* " • log ffiis brainV ' I '-.""'ii'Wl
• l».Tned yiBSTCLABS' 1 . ll-lnl.V

TA'ILORTNG"
, ft yu itfrlif aiu V o. ,'.
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v:'..|:. ffW WnVWillur.tif biia
IS WIIKUR Al.I.THE HOYS BCJC,
-» f'j'^lisiluo'i ,T»'C..|I:I ' ^ r."«oni1tH*
Fine Fresh Caudles and Cut Flowers,
■ ice.'""
.,I«<-I ,1,'im
Il«« Nly-Nacci./rphacco and Cliari.

W. B. lli>pktn«,
1'iVi.i.itui. •

.
Win. M. MCBIWM; Jr.,
1 ■ 1
■ Uuhitr. c,n|

tUMmr 8QC^8K|OQE,,:
. 1.". 1 , LEXUH^TON. VA.,.. 1.
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Capital..Uli.OOO.
.
". Surnlua,SS,S0u. j
Accounts ot StucUnts sollaltad." '

DMp^)i;lnAR.TnAN.,

Snrgeor Dentist. *'! ';•

•nrticenn WMiiinaton 8treft. formerly OPl»r tli* ifcte nr. J. T. Kllion;
nufMii
iimcii boarsff a. m. to 8 p. m. ,
T.levihwio No. «. »iif.' j
"1 VJw;,. -v

CUI>1«<1

' 'Wltt.'WILEY,1 "il***
Lexlniitnn, Vlralnla.'

, Cleaning end ' Pressing; Clothes
■• iirit

i „, ;* *,Tif*.1'^-

)' .tr.iii~.-c -I'sf'nl'-h'i i-.-^ |'.i- "fu'lv n.>:kMli"l

Wanamaker & Brown.
rniL)inst.p|iia,'!"'" "
llaTetor yeafWilVnlshid clotlilil(tor Vbi'
W.a 1. StudmUki. ,:|
• . .l'(«dw
For -.imi.:... tea oqr student aales-acen ,
baokor pottoi|ir«.'i'"
'.I'll Ii rrnilrtl.
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0
nother Mysiery

,,,| ten.No. \i, "J'J; au<4 <J. V. Powell,
NoUlj 07. Tliij eouiniiitiV will
,'•'! tarn ot IUU2.was kept froih ..
' .
.
...
."
, ,.
'
I liuve entire cliarire of the candidates
leavii nitton'a room on account
, ...
. . . .
I and will uo doubt Irani a crew from
ot tlrooks tlio.iresl.meu were|tlle nuliK!r6u« ouhcJUlates ^Kild.' I.I." tlirov ;."
iiloukerilv will lie a winner.
So light our thoughtful (?)sen-| Several nien who have rowed on
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PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY-SATIJUDAY.

Kvery Student should Rilbsoribei
Btf" We mpooially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns
iors. w was that truly* thought-/'
'" vtyilft "
of the RlKQ-TUM 1*111 will bo tilled only with College News, what has
Till * r or sumo senior who has ' have expressed their iutoutiuo of happened every week in the University and should he ofeapeuial interest
"running." Out of last year's
..oncost aside the /resl.^apie torioug ^ Bre R. Mo£. M(K)1,. to the Alumni. .Show your love for your Alma Mater and send in your
subscription at once.
vcrd^ which seems to character-1 stroke- &|{. Mel'heeters, No. :?,'iinil
iee c tiiemliers ' 01 our senior i Kwing 1). Sloan, No. 2. (J.C.IWI ell represcnl.1 the winning 'drew of
v.._..,.
l,!cr,!WS,||,<!

uack

ml

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. • '

gets to.Li'.-for himself W . aml J& *■■K'S"« »« .«•« *«'
; iciKWthonghtfui*• theit • 25*
";"'""* D*»™1 to **
a
If f
T.J n -■<•.', *™
g°"<l erew ii certain.
the honor attributed to the | fl^, is tulk ami k'nrdRpwt for a
i,'whielt ]<crlls<is inolest_v(?) new boat, but if not Hurry Lee is
or nhI fclrlmls. '" " ' " '
'game and will row the 'nuw if only
,,er

l <1

lH)at

sla

^tii^lJiHieJ i|fj'j'jfijj
1l lowever, udniits all that' is f
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Fi . is well known that some'"
"" . '.'
«"'
"'
' •*«•««
I'.r'l"-rendered
i
i valua_i
.'of■ .traininc
of til »i'
tlionirntiiils
, .■" mid -does not fall
, , to
!\, / i ,i .
pieces lictore commencement. ■•' ••
hie a tilnee ,„ thmh.if, out plan*,,
|
TraillinK wiM ( minience mnWd|.
ofa't t for the freshmen and offer- ately and candidates are requested
lOg (i suggestions ps a coalition to report at the gyininsiuni «vorv
, a n,u
f r
with i|U-stiideut, jrabhle whiclw« ' ' "" " cxerciw mid the run
folio

Address J. \V. (iAKKOVi, Business Manager' •
Look Box 286, • LEXINGTON, VA. J
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Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

A i.' >■■'• --I iv ronvon'once Thoy am uiod And endorsed by people ot education
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Bmartway, New Yr.rX. N. Y.
(.arpent Kouiii.iln I'm Matulfactuier In ttio World.
I'M

'hesapeake and

General Atlitetic
As*ociution :
•lain by the sophomores as fill •
'
Ohio Railway.
lows "it seems that the banner President, F: II. Atisehiitz ;' Vicctf. W.Coniur Itroad anil ItaccSU., .
1'resideiit, Jim Marshall; Secretary,
8^1.11)
VKhTlltll|.KI»TU.AI.S-,
was i'down jilstat this time,";
K. Ii. Preston; Treasurer, M. I'.
PMMMLMIft.
Wha me, may. wuask? lie re- Andrews.
■Motrla i.iKiiteii, MM i iinitu-i. with ('(Miiiiifiiri'iiiunl -Itivitalituiri
plies :"At the saijm tiiim the, |e|i&uoativi Coinmiltee X Pndjwdr
Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers
and CloaB Day ProffniiM.
lows low were talking ol a truce." j B. G. lluni|ihreys, I'rolcssor IT. T>.
- '-.
. . .1
T was a glorious opjmr tuuity Campbell, Mr. \V. K. Hopkins,
Fl*ooi CMKTON KOKCRto .' ',
PlftW
and
Kraterntcystationery.
..*
.
lur s old a liaud.
" ■ ' I Messrs. Anschutz, l'restoii, Marshall
I'mt.'i j.lw ('ai-ds anuVi,iunKi:ard..
An urseiii'or,ajip)truulry'thought- 'and Andrews,
Ueinmaiid Dm
'''" -n,^.,'
CiiHiiinali, Tiiiuisvillo, rtulinuo|M)liiy
DoOfe I'lutua.
fill, HMD at: his poitJn,tbe e|i.,|
h'oothall Turn : Manager, li. C.
(ia«sl*lii»aiid Melal-.
gine llr'l-piim.siiitlliig^alnb'jer »n'l'y8|ieeri ; Captain, S. li. McPhwtcrs.
!
St. 3411110, (liiirjigo,
Clnii Annuals and Anlstlc Printing.
gazi lopg and enviously at the,
liiMball Taim : Manager, S. (.', j
proa-nsign with which the "Fjth-.j UHll ; Captain, M. P. Andrew's,
AND ALL POINTS WKST.
erois Country* waved defiance '
OMHBM CU&i President, J. ,\V;
to t eovetoiis ores of the senior- i Garrow ; Secretary and Treasurer, J.
For ichedule ami other. Information conMain Street,
nil
Irosan.k.-.itliriaig'.btlpA. ..; .M j W. Johnson.
S. O. CAMPBELL,
I\.M|« such sentiments ns stirred,!.
IIWo'«i/(on Literary Society :
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.
Ticket A;:«nl, i exhiKion, Va.
the I of the author of the "Star I President, J. K. Sentt ; Secretary,
J. D. POTTS. Artt. (lei . Pan. A«t.,
Spaied Banner" were predominant | E. W. (J. Boogher.
Jtlchmoiid, Va.
Sample Room fur Traveling men,
in I Jertilo oMdUV *H» knows V
Graham-J^e Literary km-lety i
. _'
' and Free Bus to and Irom Station,
\ I, we congratulate our gallant | President, C.C. McNeill; Secretary,
seni on their able leadership of !'J- H. Shively.
this rlhy thranOj whose skill in
K AJ. C. A. : President,. C. C.
roel rowing rcllcctcd credit on McNeill ; Secretary, J. M. Suig.
F. II. RlinCKKMBKOVGIl,
BOOMS OVER posTornoa,
i'ruternitiai: l'hi Kappa I'si, I'hi
tliei bility'td teach Hie art.
Proprietor.
LexlliKton, Va.
A MEDIATIVKSDI'II. • Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsilon, Kappa Sigma ;. Sigma Chi,
H.'.'y l.rr:.
Alpha Tan Omega, l'hi Delta
Thcta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, 1'i
T Harry Ue, held anenthnsi-! Kap,Kl Alpha, l'hi Kappa Sigma,
astkieeting, as usuul, last weak, Mil 1'i Lambda, Delta Tan Delta,
Qlli a^ large crowd were present | I'heta Nu Kpsilull.
but no hicaiu all the sympathiz- !
*«J«"' "*»"«" • Tho KjNflWRITE TO-DAY TO
ers ,J,e "Ke.1" in.eollege.
#
«« 2? V£f* SSS? ''^ ".M
B
,P'. ■ | students ; Southern Cotteuiaii, puh1 namentary law was at a pre- | lUhcl qu iterly by the Literary Somiunnd the elections were fierce- cielics; The (alyr, Annual, pnblishROANOKE, VA.
r
ly oofcsted,' After the noise of bat- 0,l by tin- students.. ,
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"Stonewall" Line
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The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co.,

tlehisubsijed it was lbund thatj
l{illJ bjukinedbia fortunf with
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